Russian-language biodiversity informatics materials are collected and presented from an informal web site http://gbif.ru/ with three main sections:
1. data publishing through GBIF, 2.
Russian GBIF activities, and 3.
Russian biodiversity data sources.
Additional sections are dedicated to iNaturalist citizen science system and Russian Specify Software Project community. We provide technical helpdesk support not only for Russian publishers, but also for Russian speakers from the former USSR. The national mailinglist (via google groups) aims to provide a platform for news sharing. Now it includes >240 subscribers.
Since the end of 2014, regular biodiversity informatics events are being held in Russia. Last year, two data training courses, funded by GBIF (project ID Russia-02 -"GBIF.ru data mobilization activities") and ForBIO (Research school in biosystematics), were organized in Moscow and Irkutsk region with the participation of 29 Russian researchers. National biodiversity informatics conferences were held in Apatity (2017) and Irkutsk (2018).
We believe Russia already has a well established community that can become the basis for further development when Russia becomes a GBIF member.
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